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Let’s Have No Death on a Tec u
jureicl person 
therji prompt
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e know nJbody wants to have an in- 
cie because a rule denies 
medical care,! We know

TVo people have been hit by cars on,, 
the chmpus during the past week. In both 
cased they were denied the use of the 
college ambulance and the facilities of the 
college hospital because regulations ra 
strict the use of these facilities to stu
dents. The hospital ial allowed to give is yery possibly that someone in need of 
firstJaid to non-students but these persons immediate aid will dii It could happen 
must be transferred to another* hospital between the tijne this is written and the,
after first aid has been administered. time you read jt—we hope that it doesn’t.

fortunately, in both accidents this And it could alfio happen eyery minute af- 
wcel|, the injured peopfe were not badly terl you read this Until the regulation re- 
hurt and a car was available to take them stricting the usejof these life saving facil-

. ities is modified to remedy this dangerous
. slniftipn. • i!

to a! non-college doctor.
But each story could have been differ

ent. The little boy who was hit on Trail 
Street last weekend and the laborer who 
was struck in Boomtown on Wednesday 
could have been critically injured. Cars 
or a non-college ambulance might not have
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AP Foreign Affairs

One of the strange stories of 
our time has been unfolded by Djr. 
Lorento DoW. Turner, Negro pro
fessor of English at Ropsevelt 
College, Chicago, wh 
ered survivals of African c 
among the quarter million Neg-
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roes inhabitatthg the Rice Islands 
sata of Southoff the coaata 

and Georgia.
These 

of slaves

Carolina

descendants 
brought

i I j j !• . | j
■the earliest Isontje time iat?a at the time of the earliest! 

enta. Some of those living —-p-v- 
islands never have been on into, in Am< 

ainland or seen a white man ' 
e range. They speak a lan- 
which includes many wbrdr 

by their ancestors from the 
Afr- 

Mtet

n inglhack to; 
i- id ike thi^:(

guagi 
brou

"jot
Words O

rica
nated l|i Liberia

Turner found that some of 
in the Rice Islands lan

guage had their origin in Liberia, 
its I was particularly interested in 
to this because in 1942 when I spent
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nl To The Editor 1
the editor whKh ore stSOM' by » Mudent or employee of the 
not tonteln obecene or llbeloue material: will be publlahed. Per- 
ther name* withheld fromFpublication may requeat eueh ertlon 

without tN eoneenl of the writer. N dlvulsed ip any per»otia

j There is ah old and perhaps trite say- 
"Accidenbi aren’t planned.” Old and 
as it may be, it is still true. We can 

do everything possible to prevent acci-

KIRST OF

ct aiuuuiaiiirt; uugui iiwl iiavv: : } i l ■ . t

been available to take them to proper med- ^

'jwhat would have happened? The col- r^dy for it. . I
lege ambulance, because of a regulation, , We urge an immediate modification of 
still could not have been used. Precious any regulation which restricts to students 
minutes could have been wasted, and both the use of the (college ambulance or the 
the little boy and the laborer could have college hospital
died before treatment was administered, Let’s not jeopardize some person’s life 
all because a regulation is inflexible. because of an inflexible regulation.

ros 
State

d Cons of Texas’ New 
onstitution Amendments

BY JOE FlfLUOti 
Student Senate Parliamentarian

TO ALL STUDENTS
if -. l!

In my opinion both the corps 
parade and individual performan
ces of duty and appearance of 
the corps at Ft Woirth were of 
the highest order and definitely 
superior.’ The inarch ng was far 

tter than i we had ft right to ex- 
considering thftt the parade 

wfts held such a short time after 
the\op*ning of school and. such 
a short time was alloted for drill. 
The ftoft example of drill was pos
sible because each cadet was exert
ing himself to march in a military

bettei
pert,

manner.

The Volie Miller Story . . . i U

! '

'»

coming in later) considering the 
circulation of

The erithusiastic response of more Some cynics may argue that there 
blood donors than possibly needed to Volie should have been more of a response (24 
Miller’s plea for help has completely re- donors counted Tuesday afternoon with 
stored any recently lacking feeling in our
selves of faith in our fellow man.

A little more than a week ago, Volie 
came into our offices with a problem and 
a story. As many of you probably already 
know from recent Battalion articles, Vol- 
ie’fe wife, Louise, may need a rare type galled upon for aid. 
blood when she becomes a mother.the first 
part of next month. We passed it on to ; ^ t”e P^ea
oiir readers. The response was so grati- W0™ coramoil tyjx} blood, we might be

I

iparatively ortebsive 
ie Battalion in this area. What these 
arsons probably don’t take into consider- 

ltion,is the fact that blood donors with
pnly a special and

fying that Volie is stiff a little bewildered, counting the d
CI1..1 J.___J . Ill I

an
Pj»
answered the call;». -j Volie has had to plead for people to 

I- stop offering help.u I il
But nevertheless, it’s a great feelin 

t<> know that people of this area are s

rare type blood were 

been extended for a

onOrp in hundreds.

Next Not., 8, Aggielandej-S of voting age will journey to the 
polls to apprbVe or disapprove of ten amendments to, our state con
stitution. Since a number of people in the area seem to be hazy on 
the subject of constitutional amendments, The Battalion is-presenting 
a series of aiitteles explaining in everyday language some of the argu
ments for aildj against the various amendments. Topics will be pre
sented in thajt order in which they will appear on your ballot.

All Aggies who are not residents of Brazos County and who will' 
pot be at home for the election will have to vote by absentee bal
lot. These ballots are generally obtained by requesting them frbm 
the county c|e|rk of one's resident county.

Probably ! the person requesting (an absentee ballot will have to 
send twentyjfjlve cents with his request to cover mailing costs. Defin
itely a poll (ax receipt must be sent with the request before the bal
lot will be mailed to the prospective voter.

Promptness is necessary in writing for absentee ballots since most 
bounties require that the ballots be Returned to the countv clerk two 
weeks before the election date. This time requirement probably varies 
(from one county ” to another, however.

Number one slot on the ballot is held by a proposal allowing coun
ties to set Up ciyil service systems for their employees.'

There doesn’t seem to be much opposition to this amendment, ex
cept possibly I from a few of the county officials now in power. An ex
amination pfttterned after our national civil service examination should 
permit the bounties to set up a fair basis for the selection and advance
ment of itsl personnel. ; [ j I f i ’

4 A counjty civil service system would make county employees less 
subject to the fluctuations df local politics, and should serve to give 

! the indivjdt all counties a more efficient organization.

Following the parade and fol
lowing my return from Ft. Worth, 
I have; receithfd numerous compli
mentary comments. One outstand
ing Aggie stated that he had nev
er seen the cadets perform so 
well. : \| J • i :

Another Aggie (graduated about 
fifteens years ago),'who was on 
the committee for the arrange
ments In Ft. Worth was well pleas
ed with the whole! out^pme. He 
has written to me the past year 
about the; corps going to the dogs 
and places south. He wrote; in 
part, *Th4 parade and the entire 
weekend activities were as fine 
as I have ever seep by- the corps.’ 

I khow it took a lot for this 
old Aggie to admit the modem day 
Aggie was as good as they were in

.■ ' * . .
the (old day* and he certainly 
would not have said this if he 
did hot me*n every word.

Thanks should also M given to 
the faculty, and students at TSCW 
for the thoughtfulness and gener
osity they showed dufing the week 
end. Their help made the Weekend 
indeed a success.

Col. It. L. Hoatner 
Commandant and I’MB&T

It isv 8 
lions, such 

the propoppd

ificaot thaf practically all politically-minded organiza- 
huaincssmen’S clubs, which have expressed opinions of 
amendments have come out in favor of this proposal.

I-

Persohs, like those who offered their 
blood to help out two strangers in a crisis, 
are the cornerstones of a decent, good 
willed, neighborly world. In their lives 
there will probably be many other Volie

Scientists Club Elects Officers

—

Editor, The Battalion:
We woul i like to express our 

sinepre thinks, to the Aggie fenc
ing team for coming to LSU andi 
giving us such a fine demonslra-j 
tiori^ Your team gave up a whole 
afternoon in order to coach and 
demonstrate for our club. By.’ so 
doing, they gave a fine example of 
Aggie courtesy and sportsmanship. 
We hope to be able to repay their 
kindness in the future, j and look 
forward to meeting the tchm again.

When we do meet agaiii, we hope 
to (be so impolite as to out-point 
the Aggies as badly as they oujU- 
pointed ua ip our bouts.!

The Cadre; Noir wishes to take 
this means of piubHcitly’ express^- 
ing its sincere ghaditude | and say
ing, “Thinks, Aggies.” 

j. * 6eo. Ik Neumann. Jr.
. Historian i j. > 

Cadre Noir 
LSU Fencing Club

man’s^Lake,

(fquialiem dat- 
ve dai] a. It happen-

Jtwt at the time of khe Ame 
nvftsion of North Africa, Nov

ember 7, I started tojly frdm Lon
don) to toe Middle Eaat. Because 
the flight Mormalbi would take 
iw tear thq feeno the fighting, 
the plane waa diverted to Liberia. 
I gpt hung tip in Fifth ‘. man’s Lake.
IP lth<* of Liberia T.

you ; will rctgll, the utate 
qf Liberia grew put of the Ubtira 
of the National Cqlinization Jijoc- 
iety of Anicrica, whirh was organ- 
,iaei in 1816 to free! American Neg- 
hoeii and colonize in, Africa. Rome 
J2,)00 “American" Jberiami now 
jivi in thei Republic and they are 
deieendantii of American slave*.

:>t - Veil, 1 whs tramping about Heme 
rta ive huHtft in the jungle when I 
came ncroM a naiiife woman |att- 
ting in front of her

her, 11 rjeally didn’t expect to 
ge; an amiwer, thinking that,the 
wtuldn’t ondcratan 
su rprlied when she 
Ainericsnl •• [

I stopped to chi 
do ring the convel 

Very old' 1 
me

z7

/

me, and wan 
plied in good

\ I

pl>yed a 
iwn, whi^Vi led i 
ab|e learned it.

with her [ and 
tiou she em- 
S. colloquial- 

ask her where

s SIMMS 
parents were i 

she replied, 
in the Ameri-

MUMS FOR THE GAME 
CORSAGES

) Specially. Designed For Her

Wilson Floral Company
Day Phone 2-8822 

797 8. COLLEGE
Night Phone 3\62«5 !

3 !BRYAN

Great-Grandpari 
j"My sJniHt gra 

slaves in‘ Ameri(||
“ind canje here 
can settlemen waft fnade. I learned 
my English from t lotn."

This Woman, wh 1 was perhaps 
fdrty, nc.vdr had b-en away from 
the jUng)e, but th4 language and 

‘istobis ,'of pre-<|iv 1 war duyh in 
|C Cliited States read been Handed 

djiwn to hpr. ! T

aredo Cliib Pick^ 
ance Baltd Friday

An or rhestra will be selected for 
tie annual Christmas dance at a 
called nieeting off 4he Laredo Glut 
to; he held at 7:jl5ip. m. Friday in 
Itoom 125, Acadqmjjc Building, Aug- 
1 sto Reha^ president, said.

Committees fprstlje dance will 
lid selected at tllie meeting, and 
idans for! the ticljet
1J 1 ';1

rl

i.

meeting, and 
sales will hd

point of sacrifice.

It Couldn’t Happen to a Dog .!. .

iy
pathetic,1 generous, and neighborly to the Millers with problems, and they’ll always

■

The A&M chapter of the Texas 
Collegiate Academy of Science held 
its fall organizational meeting last 

ght, according to Tim 
1 secretary-treasurer.

‘“f—
TJ

Monday 
McPherson

be there to help them
7-

Dogs and humans have quite a bitf ih | Ulcer signs can be seen through pouch-
Oommon, but up to this time, any recog- \ es which are peep holes into the dog’s 
_„;ion of “ * ' * ^ L ’nition of that-fact has only been stifled • stomach, 
embarrassment. , ‘" j If this can happen to a dog, maybe it

According to recent experiments being can happen to a man.1 This is one of the 
conducted at the University of Illinois ideas behind some of the school’s new 
School of Medicine,) “man’s best friend” ? ulcer experimenjtsi. . j | 
is just as frustrated as we are and gets Should the experiments prove without 
stomach ulcers as a result. • any shadow)of a doubt that stomach ul-

During the University’s test frustrated; certs in humans are caused by frustration, 
dogs are conditioned to expect food every! another task Would be Created for an al- 
time ,a bellTings. The bell rings every two; ready too blisy man—the psychiatrist, 
hours. Now wid then the iting brings! He’d better get that word, “ulcer," 
food, but mostlWonly expectation, disap- down in his vocabulary. If tests keep roll- 
pointments, and n^ally ulcers, oi’ their be- ing at Illinois, he imay be using it only too

t
Offocerti elected for this year 

are Bryan Zimmerman, president; 
Jim Teer, vice-president; Tim Mc
Pherson, secretary-treasurer; and 
Rex Mace and Ray Roberts, pub
licity directors.

The main purpose of the Texas 
Collegiate Academy of Science is 
to promotci interest among the fu
ture scien tists by actual participa-

Official Notice
!

Those students who want their ring for 
Christmas rtiust get their order In to the 

‘ Registrar’s Office before November first. 
Any studjent who lacks not more than 

eight hours j of having completed the num
ber of hours irequired through the Junior
year of hi*

purchase the jA. and M. ring.
AH rings 

placing the 
The ring 

a m. to 12 
days.

■H

curriculum and who has earnedurr
inn

mtist be paid for In full when
orde
windndow Is open only from 8 

00 noon, daily except bn Sun-

H L Heaton,
Reglatrar, •'

ginnings.
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■
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ram. 
Saas 

bob Allen

ollege of Texas and the 
' every Monday through 

1 the summer The Batf 
" rate $4.30 per school
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Several tacancles have developed In the 
staff of s udent laboratory assistants of 
the Physic: department. Men who have 
completed sophomore physics courses with 
superior records are wanted to assist with 
instruction, grading and the handling of 
apparatus In ithe laboratories. The scale 
of compensation is $0.60 per hour for n*w 

and $0.70 per hour for expert
----- . __*!start*., "Assistant are needed at
various peinoAs distributed throughout the 
college week.

Application* are Invited to register at 
of (the department at their ear- 

«nience.
IJ. JO. POTTER 
Head, Department of Phy»los

the offlcd 
llest convi

tioh in science activities by pre
senting panel's and taking part in 
programs with their fellow stud
ents.

Such papers may be on research 
in the library or on »n actual pro
ject by the student. There' is an 
exchange of programs between 
chapters of other schools and the 
annual meeting to be held at Rice 
Institute in December where plans 
are well under way and should 
provd to be the best to date, Mc
Pherson fiaid.

Aq invitation by the A&M chap
ter is extended to students of all 
departments who are interested 
to join them at their next meeting 
October 31, said McPherson.

AFTER THE RALEY 
i PRE-GAME FUN 

FRIDAY NITE- Hk30
i II 'f ’ li iT '!

SKTU/MY

ii
Saturday
Start— J, 

7:15 - 10:00

1

YEARNING... 
as fierce ns a 
senring flame!

.

i>NE SHOW 
l ONLY WM/HT-/# TMiGTRiM

^K) Double Lawn Chairs for those Without 
Cars — Special Bus Service
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of all news dispatcheii 
spontaneous origin publisli QUEEN m

Today thru Thurs.
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fMIflni fctfvW* Ih*., at Naw. York Cil$, 
Chlcaso, Lof Angel**, and Rae Francli

I the editorial office, Room 90t 
1) or at the Stuudent Actlvit
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